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– Participants connect across disciplines, organizations, 
and geographic locations
• Pedagogy/Andragogy
– Active and experiential learners
• Adaptability
– Adaptive, multidisciplinary, holistic approaches to 
learning and service delivery
“Wrap Arounds”
Anything that extends learning beyond the formal learning experience
“BEFORE” -
introduces concepts 









extends the learning 




Wrap Arounds: So What?
• Builds & strengthens the “N” in MFLN
• Provides multiple touch or entry points
• Creates a community of learners and “do-ers”
• Engages multidisciplinary participants
• Creates informal opportunity for peer learning
• Engages multiple learning styles






















● Promote webinars 
& wrap arounds
● Share webinar info 
in real time  
● Inform followers of 
archived webinars












•Explore, play, engage 
• Identify ways to apply wrap-arounds to your 
classroom to enhance student learning and expand 
student and parent/ guardian engagement
•Reconvene @ 9:25 am
Debrief of Tools
• Uses in your educational setting?
• Who produces? Who leads?
• Pros/cons?
• What is one thing you will apply in your work?
Sara Croymans
croym001@umn.edu
Ellie McCann
mccan023@umn.edu
